
IPOgTiftV.
Front tho Trumpet r.lnstof KvccJvm.

Lines to Emma.
Dcir Emma.Since you loft us nil,

I linve been full of woes',
Mjr liorvl lias aoli«'*l. tnv liearl in siek.

I \e corn* upon mv toes :
1 ? o\tptI»t in polka, nnd in tvult*,From K»\*o 10 lint relief,A tul so I got h p)u|;ity lot

Of corns, to fpeil my grief.
T>fvr Kinnn.Patent leathers nvr

No joke, upon my word,
A law rthnuM he onaelc<l 'gniust

A prnctico so ahsunl;
Tliey may talk about guano. hut

If one would raise a crop,With patients tight and pinching quite,
Just let him take o hop.

Pear Knuna.A small fortune, l<»ve,
Vou cost me every week,

I hope yon <lo not doubt it dear,
For truthfully I speak :

$i * 'kerchiefs while for every 'lay,
My ccasclcM grief demands,

The lnmlrosn' bills and doctor's pills
My purse cannot withstand.

Pear Emma.Lot tho fool* put out
For San Francisco's shore.

Dig for gold quick and quick silrer,
And other sorts of ore,

1 know a p-vir of diamond* bright.
That love and mischief speak.Those eyes of thine, if they were mine,
Kmin.. V.»» <K». 1 1- .1.
.......... imvo mill mi: -VI U1UCII

Mako one tool very blue,
My heart i.« like a cidlendcr,

Picvc"! willi ihoin through nml through,And it' crushed by your cruelly,*I'on honor sure I am,
1i »t you could lake it out nn<l make

A filter dinpliruin.
Dear Knuun.If you don't come hack,1 tell you what I'd do,
I'll up till stakes, and slnkc my all

In going after you ;
And if you don't smile on mo then,

I'll kick up such a row.
1'uy 1110 a pick, and bo off quick

t.» «;«!, .... ~-i. i
,..v« ..F f.w.JJ <> « >UW.
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VMOEW.
Be Courteous

fit Tltfc RAIUUOAO OON1HOTOU CAVOIIT.
" Vou cannot judge of a man by tho coat l:o

wonvH."
" Tlallon, Limpy, tho onra will sti\rt in a

minutn ; hurry up, or we shall leave you beliiml!"
The cars were wailing at a station of one oi

our Western railroads. The engine was puffingand Mowing. The haggftgo master was
busy with baggage and checks. Tho men
were hurrying to and fro with chests and valises,packages and trunks. Men, wonion
and children worn rushing for the cars and
hastily securing their seats, while the locomotivesnorted, and puffed and hlowcd.
A man carelessly dressed,was standing oi.

the platform of the depot. Ho was lookingaround him, and ssentingly paid little attentionto what was passing. It was easy to see
that lie was lamo. At n hasty glanco one
might easily have supposod that he was a man
of neither wealth nor influence. The enn.

doctor i>f the train gave him a contemptuouslook, and slapping him familiarly on the
shoulder, callcu out:

" Ilalloa, Limpy, hotter get aboard, or tho
cars will leave you behind !"

" Time enough, 1 reckon," repli d .he individualso roughly addressed. an I ho retainedhis socmingly listlo.-s position.
Tho last trunk was tumbled into the hagj.ge car. " All aboard !" cried the conductor."(Joton. Limpv!" nnid lie, nu ho pass..,1»!.«. 1 ' 1- J i

vu IUVIIIIIII', cuivivrMV iiri'SM'il mail.
The lame ninii mado no reply.Just as the train was slowly moving awaythe lame man stopped on the platform of the

last car, and walking in, quiotly took a seat.
The train ha<l moved on a few miles when

the conductor appeared at tlio doorjof the car
where our friend was sitting. Passing along,ho soon discovered t'le stranger whom he had
seen at the station.

' Hand out ymr money here!"
" 1 don't pay," replied the lamo man, veryquietly.
won i PJVV ;

" N.i, sir.
« We'll soo about, tlmt. I bhall put j'ou

out lit the next station !" and he seized the
valiao which was on the rack over the head
of our friend.

" llettcr not he so rough, young man," returnedthe stranger.
The conductor released the carpet hag for

a inonier.t; ar.d rcc:r.g ho cr-j'.d d-> no :ivre
then, lie passed on to collect the fare from
other passengers. As he stopped at a scat a
few paces ofV, a gentleman who had heard the
conversationjust mentioned, looked oji at the
rnnilnnhir ariH n-iL-iwl 11i >>

" Do you know to whom you wore speakingjust now 1"
" No, air."
' That was Peter "Warhurton, the I'rosident

of the road."
" Are you suro of that, sir V said the conductor,trying to conceal his agitation.
" I know him."
The color rose a little in the young man's

fnee lint witli a strong effort ho '"/itrolled
himself, and wont on collecting hi.1 faro as
usual.

Meanwhile Mr. Warhnrton sat quietly in
kia..r ...i > !-

jiip -viis.wi nit'ou « iiu i\uiv iiuur mm
could unravel the expression of his face, nor

<11 would Ik* the next movement in the
'' to. Vml ho.of what thought he? He

h.. i lioojj rudely treated; ho hud boon nnkn. IJ y taunted \vi;h tho infirmity which lind
ooi)ie perhaps through no fault of h 1 h. He
could revongo himself ifhe chose. He could
tell the directors tho simple truth, and the
young man would bo deprived of hid placo
at once. Should ho do it /
And yet, v hy should ho care 7 He know

what ho was worth. Ho knew h6w ho had
risen by his own exertions to the position he
now held. WHon. a littlp omnire ivm^IIoi* lm
stood l>y tho stropt crorHinga, Tic had many
a rebuff. He had outlived those day* of
hardship; ho was rcspectod now. Should
hecnrof.ir stratigor's roughness or taunts?
Thoso whor sat noar liim waited curiously to
boo the end.

Presently the conductor camo bnck. With
a steady energy ho walkod up to Mr. Wnr(i/UfvOn S (ilv'Ci Ho tvmeC iilS vm'kv frosvs bis
pocket, tho bunk bills. tho tickots which Ijo
had collected, and laid them in Mr. Warbor-
ton's i»nnu.
" I resign inv place. ftir," he said.
Tho Prosidont looked over the aoco'iiitu for

n moment, then tiiotioLlog to tho vacant seat
ut hie side, 8«id:

"Sit down, eir, I would like to talk with
yon."

As the yotfng mnn fat down, the President
ti, l>lm a fooft in i"" - .

, vw * y « *wvv »» «"iwii WH« ill)

fccliiia, rtrul spuko t(> hini in ah under lone:
"W you riff friend, I hrivo no yevongoful

fueling* to gratify in tlii» matter; but you hart
been vorv imprudent. Your manner. had ii
been tliu* to ti stranger, would luwo boon vc
i v injurious to the iutorosts of the company1 nii^hl toll tlirnt of this, but I will not. lly
l<»5iiso 1 should throw you out of your sitiintion,ami v"o might find it difficult to find
another. Hut in future, retnoiliber to lie po<lite to nil win.in m ii ineot. You cannot
judge (1'» liKiii l«y tin' emit he wears; and
even the poorest slum Id be treated with civili1ty. Take up your book*. sir. I shall toll
nooiio of what has passed. It you change
your course, nothing which has happened todayshall injure you. Your situation is still
continued. (iood morning, sir."
The train of cars swept on. as many a train

I...I .1 I...1l~'
11txvi win.* wnnu ; nut viiimi n itmri

boon given and learned, and tlio purport nf
the lesson mnsomewhat thus.Don't jUIjob
t'UVJI A t'l'E A It ,\ n cks.

A" Book for tha Times.
Wo often hoar of men anil books for tho

times. In a trying linnr sonic one rise*, it
may he, out of obscurity, who is Httcd bv
talents or energy, for the emergency. He is
" a man of the times.'' So when u book comos
forth at a particular juncture, adapted to the

I wants of tho Church or State, it is ' a hook
tor the time*." It is a good tiling to have
snob men niul books. Wo have an old volumeat hand which may he called, emphatically,"a book for the times," and indeed
for all times. It goes back to the origin ot
things and tells how the universe was broughtinto existence. This, the learned philosopliersof ancient times were nut ttble to do.
With this book in hand a child can tell move
about the origin of man, and the origin ol
matter, than Zeno, Plato, or the sages of ancientdays.

It is a g<K>d thing to be correctly informed
on nil such matters.to be established in lite
faith reseeotincr tlio origin of m.m n* m

I
>

r- O "" " "

respecting 1»is fall.
This ancient volume tolls a marvelous storyabout tlio introduction of sin into out

world. This gvcat c\il is to bo traced op tc
one man. " Hy one man, sin entered the
world:" and it would seem that all inon sinnedin or through this one num. If so, then
this bo.'k establishes the doctrine of the identityof the human species, for if all men arc
sinners and have sinned in or through one
man, then all must have had the same originMankind did not spring from several progenitors,as some would afilnn.

In this particular this old anil venerated
volume is " a book for the times," for our

ft ii
hiiuuo, iiiv;i>j iiiu iiiuii in mir uuv win; tinny
the identity of the human species.and ;i
book that was written l>y " holy men of old
who wore moved by the Holy Ghost," and
which aOirins that "God made of one blood
all nations," is a book for our times.
N o book in existence sets forth in the same

clear and convincing*light the character and
perfections of God and the duty which we
owe to llim and to our fellow men. It representsG d as a Being of immaculate puritj-.infinite in being, wisdom, power, holiness,justice. goodness and truth. It representsHis mercy as over all His other works,
and it tclis how that mercy is manifested towarda guilty world.unfolds the plan which
God clevisou for the salvation of a iruiltv
world.

It imparts comfort and consolation to tlie
hrokun hearted.tranquili/os the trouhlcil
soul with a force which the world Cannot give
or take away.inspires the despairing witli
a glorious hope, snd promises eternal life tc
those who seek for glory, honor and immortality,hy a "patient continuance iu welldoing."It Is a hook which denounces iniquity a?

i....j i i 11*..i 'i
uaiviui »w \iuu jiim iiuruui 10 nui'.i.it prum*ises pardon to the hiunhlo, believing soul.
it in to tlio good man a lamp to liis leot and a
li^ht to his path.throws a radiance alonpthe narrow path that loads up to glory, an<l
affords him a passport, at last, into the mansionsof the blessed. Surely this is a " hook
for the times," and a hook for eternity. Wliu
will not make an etl'.-rt to obtain it copy"/.Klegant or cheap copies of the book can he
obtained in many of the stores or front the
American Bible Sjcicty..Due Wait Telescone.

Soi:nv> AnVic;:..There is good sense
in tin; following advice to young men and
women who arc thinking of matrimony..
It is from an article by (jrant Thoiburu in
the Home Journal :

" There is nothing to be gained in dang
ling for h twelve month, after a sensibie wo

man, talking unmeaning stuff-.words withoutwisdom. Tell her your wish, like n

man, and not like a blundering senool hoy.She will never triflo with your affections;
and three irrains of common Sense in voui

. . .....

inuckle carcass, .she will bo your own be'fore a month has passed. 8ec the histoiy
of llebceoa, in Genesis, 24 chapter, 5(j
verso. When Abraham's servant had coiiIeluded the preliminary contract with Mr.
Laban, on the part of his daughter, to bo|come the wife of Isnnc, the old man was

| anxious to j^et home, to show his younuI master tho hony lass he had brought him.
I thr» nlrl mnthnr uv.xlwwl him t.-> rnnviiit

days, to rccruit himself and his camels..
He persisting, it was finally referred to the
daughter. " Wo will cull the damsel, uud
inquire at her mouth," said the mother..
When llcbecea appeared, her mother asked,'' Wilt thou sro with this man?" Itebeecareplied, " I will go."

" There was a noble girl fo; yon. No
tear starting from her black eyes, no whin-
ing nor simpering make-believe, nor mock
nHKlcsty ; but what her heart wished, hoi
lips uttered. Likjjan honest maiden, she
replied, " I will go." Now young ladies,
go thou and do likewise. When the man
whom you prefer before all others in the
world, says, "Will you with me," answer,
111 will go."

" Hy-tho bye, ladies, when you wish tc
read a true, Kimplonnd unsophisticated lovr
fitovv. ilIRt rcnrl mw f.Vii» litf/iiifv.fnnrtli

y - « J .r
tor of Genesis."
A LlTTfjR {;irl in Yorkshire, when waterwas scarco, saved «h much rain-watci

«h alio could and sold it to tho washerwomanfor a ccnt a bucket, and in this wajnlcnrftd nearly five dollars for the MissionarySociety. Whcu xho brought. it to the
Secretary, bhe wcs not willing to tell hci
naino. ' But I must put down where the
.J ^ J1 !< « '» *

Kiuucy (s.inu: irmii, win.1 ill!. " v^nil 11,111011,
replied t1»o littlpgirl, " llain from Heaven.'

Alfred Rtillwell, Earj., wna on Monday
tho 8th iuat., elected ISficriff of York Din
trick..- i

NKt'Ka do that by forcc which njny b<
effected by fair uieana.

* *

, « <* *
:

* * '» *V
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>I Scotch Argument of Marriage.t Jenny is poor, and I nin |>oor,Vti wo will wed--so, »ny no inoro!
Ami nhoubl tlic bairnie* In uh conic.
Art few tlint wed but do have some.
No doubt (bill Heaven will stund our fricrul,
Ami bioiul, 11* well as cliiUlrcu. send,
So laves the ben in Invnicf's vurd;
To live alone she finds it hard;
I've known ber weary every claw
Iti search of corn mining the straw ;
l!ut w lieu in n'lc.it of nicest food,
She clucks among her chirping brood;
i> n it joy wo see llio BClJ"->""inp lien
Tlini scratched lor one, <oull scratch for ten.
These are the thot'iglits that make nio witlingTo take my j',irl without u shilling;And for tlio self sumo cnu.se, you see,Jenny resolved to marry me.

-* V .

"No Sorrow Like Mine.-'
" It acoriiH mi hard ! so cruel! ' s^aiil tl»o

young mother, and licro a sol> broke into her
voice; she claspc.d lior hands over her eves.
anil (ho tears br< Ue through her linger*.sueh Halt, hitter (cars as cuuld only break ujifrom a mother's heart.a mother robbed of
her first born !
Two weeks ago that very day he had been

with her in the chamber where the youngmother now sat in darkness and desolation,
the little joyous head fluttering about the
room, the little restless (cot pattering alongilit; lloor, and the little glad voice breaking
up in quick shout# of hnightor, or lisping out
those pretty broken words and entreaties
which aro such sweet music to a mother's
heart; and now !
There stood in the corner a little crib,with

itsprotty I«eo curtains, ami over it hung tho
snowv apron and embroidered merino tlress
ho had lust worn, and at tho loot hiy the littlemorocco slippers that the mother e n.' lu't
have removed IVo:n her sh'ht, though tho feet
that had worn tliQin now Ihy folded close to1pother, and down so deep under the grassthat no warmth of the sunshine could over
reach thciu.

" Don't, Mary, don't! It might have been
worse. Remember there are sorrows greater
than your.°," sai<! the soft, pitying voice of
M-». Howard, tlic lady's most intimate friend
who was passing the morning with hr>r.
The striekfin lnnlrivl on ill in rniln.

lous astonishment tItnt cheeked for a moment
the flow of her tears. "How can you tell
me tills. Helen?" «lie exclaimed in a voice
broken with griefand wounded feoliiv.'s; "he
was my only Loy, my little Harry, with but
two. years and live months over his guidonhead; and f loved him so; and then I don't
believe there ever was another uuito so prettyand bright a child.

" You know, too, how my very heart was
bound up in him; how, if 1 ever ran out for
an hour. 1 wrts nnvin- nimv linlil f rut liml- ii>

him again; ami how 1 used to wuteli him nfterhe'd got to sloop in the crib there, with
ono little chubby liaml wrapped up liko a
lily umlcr his check, and the smiles crimpingup his red lip; ami then, just to think of
his pretty, frolicksomo, tensing way, that
made me stop every other minute ami hughim up to my lienrt, atid cover his faeo with
kisses. Oh, Harry, lay baby, mv preciousbaby! shall I never sec you again? Surely,| Helen, there never was sorrow liko unto my
sornnv; turn uio sousruroice out again.

" Ves, Mary, thoro was," and Mia. Howard'ssolemn tones chocked tlie tears of her
friend. ' I know of a sorrow with whoso
bitterness yourn bears no comparison, and it
lias come into our family, unto my own and
only pis tor, for lie* pride, hor idol, her llor'

i bcrt is in prison !"
" Oil, Helen !' cried Mrs. Sprngue, springing up from hor chair, while she looked at

the pale, working features of hor friend,
"how you horrify me!"

" I cannot talk of it, Mary, or it will drive
me, as it has his mother, frantic. Von saw
him in his childhood, n;t<I can you remember
what a beautiful promising boy he was; but
he was impetuous, and fond of society and
all sorts of fun. and liis mother wa'ulolingand indulgent: and so he grew up to his seventeenthbirthday, reckless ami self-willed,
thou Ji ho was too kind-hearted to bo ever
malicious.

1 must make mv story short.he fell into
oft'I company, and hud habits; and one nightwhen intoxii'iited, he was persuaded to join
some incendiaries. The ringleaders were
detected, and the hoy was sentenced to a veav
in the penitentiary, which might have been
ten, only his youth plead hard with tlie kind
heaned judge: and now h'<j lie-* (town in a felon'sceM, while his poor 1 roken-hearied
moYlietf paces her room, with thetearsstream
ing down her waited cliecks as she moans
over and over tho:-e words: 'If lie had iliod
when lie wf.s a l>ahy ! If lie had died then!' "

Ami M s. Sprajjnc listened to this storywith mingle I liorr >v and sympathy, which
made hor loriret lier own grid'. mid at its |
close who said solemnly : "Yes. Helen, hor
sorrow is greater than mine. I had ten thou
sand times rather llarry had died than lived
for this."
And f. r you, oh. stricken mother, who

ha ve laid down with such heart-ache* as («od
ho>t knowoth, the child of your love, do 1
write this history.

'| Vl >**/» I «__« " .* «.» «# M»rt 4 «' *!»*»«.
IO ,» »U|i lOil \ IK1 v Id IlCilVICI lllilJJ

death's, tlio sorrow of Bin and shame; and
Ironi tliis the Utile 0110, over whose bosom if
sot the "jroon >oal of tho summer jrrass. in
f irov 'r deli vered. The child walks in that
ldos.<ed county where no disgrace shrill ever
sear its h hi! or crimson it* check, and hitter
as the cup appointed you to drink, it will not
bring to your soul tfiat sting which sometimescauses a mother to cry out for hor child:
Would ho had died 1"
Bo comforted, yon who havo given up the

sweet, fragrant blossoms of your lives to ndornthe garden of your God. It may bo, if
your hands roll away the curtains of tlio futureyear, so that you could behold what
awaited your bolovcd on earth, you would
say : " It is hotter that God had called
them."

Prktty fiooi)..A good story nbont tlie
Ti'iKnna lunnf'wu la In i»a\vo*%,.»\au

<r roles. It appears that Judge Clarke, of
tho, Superior Court, recently gave public

! utterance to an opinion.shared, one mayremarlt, enpomwnt, by quite a number of
his cotenipornrics, and a large portion of
the community.that "tho editors of the
Tribuuo wore regarded by him as no better
than lunatics." tfoon after that oppression,\i_ i>:. i .i .1:1 i"
*'ir. 1uI,k;luM« w i'H! r.tiiioriiii corps oi
that journal, was summoned beforo the
court to act as a juror. Wow, it being un.pleasant for the llev. Mf; jlipley to leavo
his literary duties, to listen to the (perhaps)
ungnimaticnlly given testimony concerning
something in wliieli lio could take no eafthlyinterest, he bethought himsc.lf of the

, loophole of "luntiey" as a modo of escape.
On the back of tho subpoena bo wrote:
"Mr. liiplcy boj*s to be cxcused on tho
ground of lunacy. In support of the jus3tico of his ploa he mentions the fnpt, that
he is one of the editors of the Now Vork

Tribune."
Judge Oliivko. being on tb© bench, took

tbo document., and. rending the explanatorycndorneinoDt, snid, "The jilca i« rce«g-nized by tho Court, the juror is excused,"
and the <iuick-wiltedTi'ibuiiito vrnlkcrd forth
triumphantly free on the ground yf lunacy.-pruuud that lind added no tarnish or sod
to t lie mental reputation of the reverend individual.
Goon Conundrum..Why is a blush

like n little girl '! Hecausc it becomes a
woman'( j

ftlalt* of* Month Carolina,
IN OIUMNAKY.CITATION.

\ VII l'.r.MAS, .1 N Ij.iwroiipo liiilhppplietf tonic
ii for letters of lUtmiiiiHtration upon nil tunl

singular llie p'^'nonnl o«ti\to »f .Intuo* l'olfreo.
lU'ix'ii.-n'il, latuni' ,'ie .State aforesaid and dintriet
of Pickcns: Tlie kindred and creditors of said
deceased arc. therefore, cited to nppear before
me, nt l'ickciisC. It. on Monday the 18th Dcc.
next, to shew cause, if any they can, why suit!
loiters should not bo grant* (liven unilor myhand nitd seal, Nov. 10, l.ui>.

W. .1. IV l o.r.n.

PAPEll
COMMISSION AVAKK110USE

AS1>
PHIXTEII'S DEPOT,

1«V llio >'iif <>f
WRITING. PK1NTINU, UNW.TO<>M. AND

COLOUBl) l'Al'FllS, OAlll)H,
A X !>

I"rii!<infr Materials
Of all kinds.

Agent fnp
Jj. .JOHNSON (i CO, Type Founders,

It. IIOB & CO.,
\ ...i .ii i
/Aim wuitJi i riiiwng JTCP3 niilKCVS.

I'KINTI XG INKS, of host quality, at Manufacturer's1'ricCH.
TO NHU 1IA\T8,

Tito .Milc-ctiber lioj^s to cnII attention to the
Liir^o Slock df Writing and Wrapping Phiscr i f nil kinds, which ho will so 1 vortY low
for cash, or short credit on large sitin°.

JOSH I'll WALK EH.
120 Mooting st. Charleston, $ C

r»,.t ii) iuvi » ->«'*
vm.i a_, JLO11

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORNEY AT 3,AW,

AND
SollrKor In liquify,

PICK HNS COUltT llOl'SK, S. C.
Inn 14, IS.")S 2<*itf

JOS. J. NOBTOPf,
A T T O IX. \ E I AT I. A IT ,

AND
SAli/>itov !».

IMCKRNN COURT IK)USB, S. C.
Jitn. \ j 1858 25tf

Final Wotico.
rpiIE heirs (if Almolem Gibson, deocnHi'd,
.1 avo notified to appear before the Ordinaryof I'ickons district on the 4th Mondayin AOViMiiltnr next, as wo intend to mnko a
final settlement of paid estate. All personsindebted to the edtato will do well to settle
up before that time.

H. A. 11. GIBSON, ) . , ,

Z. tilUSON. j AJlu r8,

Oct. 20. l^r.H n td

frOthl^D
J y I'. FOH11 me by Johu Hunt a bay marc
.1 ) Mule, S or lOyeftrw old, heavy built, and
slum: wimo :'pois on the 1100k eaustnl hy the
fdlhir. Appraised at one hundred dollars.
T11o owner is required to conic forward, proveproperty, puy coats and fake it awny. or the
law will 1 u» enforced as in .such eases made
and provided. Kaid mule can be found at
Mr. Hum's, near the Trap.

A. J. ANDKltSON, n.p.d.
Oct ir., lsr,s \fiinitn

NOT I 12.
AFT X A h settlement of tlie K*ta!eof tlie

late .John Couch, deceased, will lie made
ill lIll'Ol'llilKll-v's oilicn fit l'!..lrAno /' If

the 11h Monday it> .htnuary next. Person*
inilchtcil t<» the Kstute ure require 1 to iiiuke
payment, ami thorn having Uenmmht againstsaid Kiitiiie must present them legally attestedon or before that time.

MARY A. COL'CII. ) Adm'x
HOIJ'T COrcII, f Ailni'r

Oct 22, 1858 113m

J. II. VOIGT,
TIN AND COPPERSMITH,Wallinllu, S. <L'.,IN'FOKMS his friends itmi the public that

lie lias enprnped a oom*»f>t«»»»t Cimr»>v mitli
who has unwavdd uf twenty venn* experience,i: i- "««»- 1
«ii iim ii.muiiiuuinii^ ni I \ JJ'I'JMi iYiVl'I'l.r.S,STILLS," ftnd all other nrticU-R manufactured(nit of Oojmer, 'J'in and Sheet-Iron ;:\n<I ispropared to fill ordorn for all work in
liis line ut nliort notioo. TerniH moderate..
llef'eis to tlie durability of his work,

August 0, 1857 1tf

Final Notico.
NOTIOB is horohv given that a final .°ottlementof the Estate of William Simpson,deooased, will ho made before the Ordinary,at Pickens Court House, on the 3d Monrlnvin .Innnuvv nnvt 1>/»vuai«u i 4-

... ....... j no"im illtlUIJll'U lO
tlio Kstate must make payment, and those
having demands* against said Estate must
render tlieia to nie, duly attested, on or l>oforothat time.

J. E. BROWN, Ex'or.
' OcUS^gR 13 3m

Estate Notice.
NOTICE irt hereby given that a final settlementof the Rstute of William 1'. llenson,
deceased, will made before the Ordinary, at
Pickens C II, on the second Monday in Januavynext. Those indebted to s.iid Mutate must
ninke payment, and those having demands will
render them to me, legally attested, by 'hat dnv.

NANCY (». HHNSON,' Adni'x.'
Pet 0, 1H*)R 128in

NOTICE,
A FIN AT, settlement of tho Kutato of ClaytonJenkins, demised, will bo nmdo in
the Ordinary's office* at PiciltrU C If, on the
first Mobday in January next. Those indebtedto said Hstate inunt make payment,and tbose.hitring donmnda must ronder them
tn nin atinulinl imiwiwlinn «>

kut, try iiuu UIIV.
G. W. VANZAN'l, Adir.'rOct 2, 1X5R 3m

/PIIH Kstnto of Jasper M. Bull. deconHod. willi bo firally xottU'-d in the Ordinary's Oflioo,ftt Fiokons 0. if., on iho first Monday in Februarynext. The Notea ami Account#, duo tlioPwlata )...» » '1---1 >- «--< " * *
........V, .....v MVVII |M»VCU ill lliu IliUKIH 01 J. I'i.Hjuioon, F-rt'j., for Kptllcnieui; noil thoybe paid At onou. l'efsous haying (liDitnu* ftSidnslflftid Ktftf.i'i imisf present thetn to him or
ic unrteivignul, legitUy HlfesJed, by thnt dny.KMILV BKI.L, Adm'x.

1U 3iu

lii:l»OKT ['1(\V K. U. OKIFFIiV, TrcflMtrfcf «>f the!
\J (YinmiKhiunrrs of Roads for liic fith
Ro«iiycut, rf. 0. M. j 1857. Dr. 15
Oct. IS. To balance on hiiftd nflor*mnkinprreport, l8f>7, 8 25 OH
1858. April 22. To cash receivedof J W h Cnry, Tax Collector,*

490 00
May J. To cash received of«? W

li Ctfry, Tux Collector, 2o0 00
May 8. To ca*b received ofThou

I'rice, for salo of cstri*y mule, 0 l.> JMitylO. Tixhifth rcccivcu ofCom.'

Singletou, for salo of estrnyi
sheep, 1 00 NVMoylft. To cnsh received ofCom. Si
Singleton, for &do of estr;ty p«
hojr, 1 f>0 0'

Juno 7. To cash received of J W
'< C:»rv,' Th\ Collector, 008 00

June 12. To cash received of
('oni. Chustain, for cstray sheep 4 00 ~

Aug. 2. 'To cash received ofJ \v
Ij Cary, Tsix Collector, 18 72

Sent. U>. To cash received <">f
Win. (Mayton,Tor estniy year- Ti
ling, 2 00 J

Amount received, $1.500 05 JV
DJSIURKKMKXTS. h\

1853. A
Mr.y 7. I5y cash paid John T fil

Massengill, for sale of est ray, §0 00 J',1'April IS. By cash paid S I) (\
Keith, for building Onlenoy ti,
11 )ai (1 r(\. f'mn rIVi>! f i»r'« MVrlorHi HO tl.

April 30. <*y cnsh paid Bowiru & ,v'
(lousctt, fur repairing QcorjroM'
Greek l{rivlgc('Coin. Hamilton's '

order, 00 00
May 5i. Hy cash paid A Allpood pi

for building Seoonu bridge, 'j(
Com. Hughes' order, 47 75

Mwy '}. By c;ish paid H A Thompson,Printer's Bill,
Mav> By cash paid Com. Hamiltonfor repairs on (Jcorse's \

Creek Bridge, 1 50 'JMay y. Hy cash paid .Jas I) Gas- ,1,
saway for work on the Hoggs<h
Bridge Case, awarded to Ar- of
bitralorn. To Jnh I> Gi-ssawny, *)'
Wc-floy Crenshaw, Tlios (J ('l"Smith, 11 (! Smith, James S
GaKsnway, Jonkiu Adams, O
I' SinW.ll ;irw? Jniiwi; M fJiiwui- J

way's boy, 7-1 50}
May 3. By cash paid J W CI rant

for work on iJojrpi' Hri*l«^c, ns
Awarded by arbitrators toG W
Grant., J W Martin, John
Neal, 1G13 0

May 3. IJy c ifdi paid .John Stew- i
"

art, Coin. Steele's order, forIL
building bridge over Crow or

(Jrouk,' 60 00
May M. My cash poitl lUtnory T)ny er,

for work on 15o«rgs' Hridge, nwardedby arbitrators, 8 44
May By cjihIi paid / Powers ~

for work on Hoggn' bridge, 10 00
May 3. IJy ea«b paid LO Craig, fj

aherifV, costs in the Holtus'
Bridge case, 8100 \

May 21. By cash paid Daniel '

Ledbotter for services as Arbi- w

trator iu the Boggs' Bridge
Caso, 7 50 _

Juno 7. By cash paid Win Hun- Titerfor eerVlcos as arbitrator in
tlio Boegs' Bridge ease, 4 50

.1 unc 7. By cash paid Coin.'s Millerand Norton's order, for ^lumber- furnished lower Keo-cc
wco bridge, 7 80

.jiuiu t. uy caar. p:tm .\ u uogirs
for work on Hoggs' Bridvroy by .

A H Snrgont, as uwardcd by
arbitrators, 8 58 rl

June 7. By cash paid O W B
Boggs & 0 M Lay, aduir's. of
Win lJocgdj doccaned, aw per ij,award oi'arbitratoru, 202 92 d

June 7. By cnsh paid Reuben t»Gainesfor work on Hoggs bridge
U.. ..»L!i 1' t .-I rv/x

tir> « .n uuu uy iti uu raiuni, l.J UU
Juno7. By cash paid .J T Sloan

for wnrV fliiiin o» Hnrvrs' brid<*r* (
ns nwarded by nrbitrutora, 59 U8

June 7. By cash paid L. Baker,
in part foi work done on 12
Milo Bridge, -40 00

Juno 10. By cash paid llobcrt P]Craig, Cojii. Steele's order, for
building bridge on One Mile
Creek, 57 70 !l

T .>r i i r .i *
o uiiu / i'V casn paiu ticpina }

Norton, Com. Norton's order, ,|for work done on Lower Keo-ni
wee bridge, by A Sargeufc, 854 75 »

June 12. lly cush pfcid JoImi A
Cliafctain, for work dono on s',Oolonoy bridge, 076 jj,Juno 28. lly ca«b paid Carterli
Dnrbam, Com. Carpenter's or- «

der, for ropairing bridge over
12 Mile River, 27 00

Juno 22. Uy cash paid F N Garvin.Com. Miller's order, for i»

repairs on Mile and 18 Milo
bridges, G3 00

July 22. Uy cash paid Ilonry -i

Williams, Coin. Jones' order,
for repairing bridge over Pc- jtter's Creek, 8 00 j*July 20. Jiy oash paid J 1' J'eid,
att'y, on Jioggs' bridgo easo, ,j(counsel fee, 10000 r.

Aug. 2. By cnsli paid L M Baker p'
balance in full for bridgo over
12 Mile in Mrs Baker's field, 20 00 JSept. 0, By ca«h paid Jt F Morgan,(Join. Lawronoo's order,
for work on bridge neur Morgan'sM din, 200 t»

Aug. 2<5. By cash paid M 51 Norton,postage on JUoggs' bridge li
case, 50 '1

Aug. 23. Bycnuh paid I« Freoman,by order of the board, for
I i:n..ui...«.i.
IIIIUHU^ BiWj/iiisiui it vu\>rui'H ! jj,
bridgo, 60j 0

»t<
? 1,113 85

By cominisaion.s for receiving8M7-J.97, Id 2] per ocnt, SO 87 1

>J com mictions for paying out

1418.86, at 2 A pur cent) 85 84

5? 1,4Sii OH
ulnuco in Treasurer's hands, 14 5tf

$1,500 G.>
All of which is fowu'ctfully submitted.

E. II. tilUlTLX,
TrcnK. of 5lh Kcg't, 8. C. M.

Slate of.SoiiUi ('nroliua,
IIOKKNH.IN Oil I) N A K Y.

Ex l'nrle ^ Petition to apply funds to
Mnulden. Sup'r j the payment of <ivl»tf«.
T appearing tlint Joseph D Loopcr, Ilcnry
Diiiu-an (or llomerl mul wife Polly, Peter

liillips and wife Caroline, John Pritehet nnd
lie Krtchcl, rc.Milc without the limit* of tliia
ate! ll is ordered, thcreforo. thnt they do np

arin tlie Ordinary's otfice, at l'icl.en* C II,
i the first Monday in Jutuinrv next, and eliow
lice, if any they can. why the prayer 61' I ho
id petition should not he granted.

W. l'ARSOXS, o.r.nl
Ordinary's (.(lice. Sept. 21, 18"'- Sin

<>]'CiU'olina,
I'tCKKNB.IN EQUITY.

Ararillii Urifllu |
vu v Hill for Partition, kc.

lion. Optfin. et. als. J
T nnimnrSnv In ih<» ( ain4 nnnn I.ill fil/wl ilia#

"I I" *!» " ,V'V
J. Jl. Mnii.xi'll and >vi!'c ViifIiII, nnrloti Grifi.Benjamin Gilillit\, Sargent Griflin, K. H.

ritlin, II. A. llillin»{MIy anil wife Minerva; tlio
iv* al-law of Bailey Griflin, docciii<cd, to wii :
varilla Gritlin. .1, Griilin, Joftcnb Grif*;aii'l tlie heir* at law of William Griffln,.dchikimI,namely: A varilla A. Griflin, NftlitV V.
lillin. Klilui II. Griflin. llo^nnnali M. Griflin,

li. Griffin. .Marj I,. M Grifliii. Bailey II. Grifi.Thomas V. GriflJA, Muvgarfct T. (Iriflin, Mnra! '. i). Griffin nnd .lane M 8. Griflin, reside
iinoiii Hie 1111111oT tlii«Ntato: mi motion of
nn i.«on, complainant's solicitor, it i« ordered,
erefore. '<nt tlie s.iid absent defendants do
ipeiir in u-i.t honorable CouYt and plead, nnreror demur to complainant's said bill of coninint,within throe month* from the publicnmhereof, or the same will be taken jiro ton\xo.is to them.

ROH 'P. A. THOMPSON, ft.it.Kit.
Coin'rn ollicc. Aug 24. I8fi8 Sin

Estato Notico.
I.T. persons indebled to the Estate of Robert

I iStewnrt, Esq., dc-ccnscd, are r«.>«j\ipstcd tortlfoimmndirtft n.ivm.wif .»*wl l'0"'*"*
- "««"v

mauds ngainst *aid Ki>l.ate irtunt present them
vlj .itteeted on or before Monday 1 lie 18|h dny
December next, or they will he barred. A
ml settlement of this Kstittc will be ninde herothe Ordinary, at l'icketi* II., on that
it. THOS. R. I'HICK, Adm'r.
8ej>t. 8. I^fi8 83m

EWELHY, GOLD & SILVER.
J HAN I»tk. FLSCIIrtBKKlt,

\Valli»!l», S.

1\5» just now returned from New Tork "with
n lar^e and beautiful m?]<ortrit<nt of
Tf A'WHKB, JEWEMIT,

loth GOLD iiinl SII.YKH.) Clocks, MuhUI'ot,Combs, UruslioB, Fancy Articles. Pr^filmerj, *

mps, Hold Pea's, ctc.: ull of which hns bevn
mghl for ('ASM, niul which Ito oflora for Pftlo
th« most i\ccominoiliiliii(; (rinu.
BtjT lie iiIho KKI'AIIIS WATCflKR nnd othitniolcttin his line, nnil solicit* tho pntroimjro
tho public. His stiuid in near the public

|uafO| nt Wftlhftlla, S. ('.
l»oc. in. ifv»v> i54»f

W. NOUUI8, JH. J. W. HAKHIUCK. *. 0. I I'LI.I \M.

okrisThaiuus6n~& pwTiXvm,
Attornvy* ai Lnw,

VIM, attend promptly to nil buniooHi* ontriiFvIted to tlioir enre. Mil. l'ui.J.lAM enn alnjrt»be found in the Office.
OFFICE AT PICKBNS C. H-, fl. C.

tfept. 0, lR.V. 9tf

. K. KA8I.KY. ISAAC WICK I.I IKK.

easley <fc wiceljife,
Attorney »( Lav,

J l'ILL nllend punctually to nil hu»lncps enTtrusted to their enro in the i-dMriets
uriprixing the Wohtern Circuit.
OFFICK AT PICKENS C. IT., fi. C.
Sept. '2.'). 1B5f> 13if

LUMBER! LUMBER!
MIK undornignc<l nrc now pivpnred to fill ordornfor LUMliKR of nil kindu, nt their Mill
» Oconce (.'rook, tc von mile? north-cnM of Wnltllfi.f.umber will be delivered if it in dcRircd
/ the purchaser. <_)nr terniH will bo mnde acmimodiuing.und we respect full.v solicit tho pt\onagoof the public. JAMKS OKOHGE,

M. F. MITCIIKLL,Fob. 10, inr>7 81 !. N. LA>YV>FN'CK.
PREMIUM COOKING STORES,.
\F :il! .-!2ce, t:::;! vv'tlv'.t HoUv -v/Rre.
/ *'or milo l<y J, II. YOJGT,

Opposite Planter's Hotel, Wulhulln, S'.O.
August tl, 1857 4tf

Mate o(* Mouth Carolina,
ICKKNS I»I8T.IN TilK COT5BT OP COMMON I I.}'A3.
Diedrioh lHvuiaun ^ Foreign AltuuhliiQlit.

Yrf V Nonis, H. k rulliuin,endrick 5; Ledfont, j 1'lff'n Ati'yf.I7HKHKAH. tho plaintiff did, on the 17th dnyIt of Mny, 1858, file Ids declaration against
to defendant*, who (its it is said) are absent froih
nd without the limith of tlii« State, and have
cither wife nor attorney know n within the same,
jion whom a copy of the said declaration mipl.t
o Served: It is ordered, therefore, flint tho
lid defendant's do appear nnrl plcii<l to the paid
uvmritiI"" uii ur ufiuru uie inn tiny oi rtlil)',860; otherwise, fiunl ami absolute. jurlpuicutill then be given nn<l uwunloil agiiinol them,

J. K. IIAGOOl), o.c.i\
Clerk's Ofl'u o. J\lay17,lW>8 Irq
STATE OF SOITII tAKOMM,
It'KKNH KIHT.IN TilK COURT OK COMWOX Jt.KAS,
Noel Hnutlford 1 foreign Attachment.

y» > J. J. Notion,
Jolin Vhillipn. j Pit)'* Alt'u.
/ UIIKRKAH, llio jtlninliff AM, on the 12th
r : ilny of Febrirnry, 18f>8, file lil» tietin in,
on n^niiist the tlefenuant, wliO (n» i» i« tsftitl)absent t'roin mid without the limith .of th't
mil', iinn nun iii-iinor wne nui' imoriicy Know n
ithin flie Miuno upon whom n copy of the sni»\
BclnrAtion might be Hervcd: (t ia ordered, there>rc,that iho hi»M doicnUnnt do -Appear nml
lead to ti e wild decimation on or before Iho
3lh day of February, I860: other* h.»,>fmnj
ii'l absolute ixlxmenl will then be giren nn<l[
warded ngftinet ihem.

J. R. HAO001). o.m.r.

FOR SALE,
(l * TAliVAIllili I A Hl»x\ lymp: on Til6
II Hlu* Kidgo Itnil Kond, containing Three
lundrcd and Kixty Acrox. On llj^o j»<inigoi«,
icre aro a new dwelling, Hidden, carvingc tioupu
rid oil necct>*ary <-itt-biiildi»gft, fwiipcd find
entlier-bonrdcd. i'lio plnco 1$ one of thvbcrt
nproved H the Ditrtrlc*. There are nhout 83<*
crcn of woodland, well timbered. The Tract
r land i* near the road lending from rendition
> Wiilhnlla, cqnadi>liHit fjToin these joints.
l^/>v »m mo in*-! nni'li/ulai «. flniilv IA

w» > 1." - -- -r-T- -1 "U v ,v"

r. J9. A. Hr.sttv.
B. A. TATE.

tfc! 1S-3A 12 * " tf

V. V '* «

* r4
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